For a full list of things to do in and around Tampa, please go to: www.VisitTampaBay.com

For things to do in near by St. Petersburg, please go to: www.visitstpeteclearwater.com

**Things to do within walking distance of the Convention Center include:**

The Riverwalk  
Tampa Museum of Art  
Tampa Bay History Center  
Florida Aquarium  
Amalie Arena  
Tampa Theatre  
Cotanchobee Fort Brooke Park  
Henry B. Plant Museum  
The University Of Tampa Campus  
Glazer Children’s Museum  
Straz Center for the Performing Arts  
Four Green Fields Tampa  
SS American Victory Mariners Memorial and Museum Ship

**Just outside the Convention Center you can catch:**

The Pirate Water Taxi--Hop on, hop off at many downtown locations.  
TECO Line Streetcar--downtown to Ybor City  
The Cross Bay Ferry—Go from the downtown Tampa to St. Pete downtown waterfront.